


Pssst… over here...
We’re a clandestine 1920s speakeasy party in a secret London 
venue completely lit by candles, with live jazz bands, cabaret 
acts and vintage vinylism to keep your feet moving into the 
early hours.

The bar dispenses both classic cocktails and delectable 
tipples with a modern spin as well as a wide selection of fine 
wines, spirits, and beers.

Our in house chefs and catering team offer delicious canapes 
and bowl food fit for a mob boss with sleek service and all 
the glamour your expect.

Guests receive an email two days before revealing the exact 
location and are encouraged to dress in 1920s outfits—so 
pull on your flapper dress and get ready to Charleston!

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=11sUY9sX_rk


Here's what you  can expect….

★ Private hire

★ Prosecco reception

★ Open bar serving a wide range of beers, wine, and spirits

★ Foot stomping 1920s jazz band and retro-DJ playing hits 

late into the evening

★ Our wonderful cabaret host delighting the senses and 

leading the revelry

★ Exquisite buffet, desert table and cheese boards

★ Complimentary cloak room

★ Fine rum and Cuban cigar bar*

★ Decadent Christmas decor

*Not included in the overall cost, guests to be charged



Approximate run of show TBC

Guests at 18:00
Prosecco Reception 18:00–19:00
Dinner is served                     19:30 –21:00
Cabaret 21:00–21:30
Band    21:30–22:30
DJ       22:30–00:00
Carriages         00:00

"The closest you'll find to an 
authentic Jazz Age experience 
in central London. Its unique 
ambience, fuelled by 
hundreds of candles, is truly 
a scene to behold." —Time 
Out



Sample Buffet

★ Mixed salad leaves (vg)

★ Warm new potato and pea salad (vg)

★ Bejewelled tabbouleh with pomegranate (vg)

★ Smoked salmon and dill terrine

★ Roasted portobello mushrooms, pearl barley and soft herbs (vg)

★ Roasted cauliflower with sumac and sage oil (vg)

★ Winter spiced ham with marmalade and sage glaze

★ Traditional turkey breast served with cranberry jam

★ Pigs in blankets (vg)

★

★ Selection of cheeses with fresh fruits, biscuits and chutneys

★ Mini desserts and petit fours



Our multi-award-winning head of mixology David 
Hamilton Boyd has carefully crafted a range of festive 
libations to warm the cockles and put that pep in your 
step…

As guests arrive they will be welcomed with a prosecco 
reception to get the evening started.

During dinner there will be a selection of red and white 
wine available on the tables.

After dinner the main bar will be open serving a wide 
selection of wines, beers, spirits and wonderful cocktails.

Why not try the Fireside Fizz charged with our rich 
home-spiced brandy topped with lashings of Prosecco? If 
you’re looking for some crisp refreshment then sip on our 
spice-studded Satsuma Daiquiri or Cranberry and Sage 
Gin Collins.



Fine Rum & Cuban Cigar Bar 
Enjoy a Cuban in our private garden.

The heady scent of Havana cigars and dark rum lures you into the hidden 
garden, where the gorgeous guests, radiant in their 1920s finery, enjoy a 
short respite from whirling around the dancefloor.

Hidden away from the prying eyes of the G -men you will find our rum and cigar 
bar, where you can speak to our aficionado to find out more about our selection. 
Try a 23-year-old Guatemalan rum with a Romeo y Julieta Cuban cigar for an 
exquisite flavour harmony that is the ultimate 1920s decadence.

*Cigars and Rum are not included in the all in the all-inclusive cost



The Candlelight Club’s sensational resident compère will 
take you by the hand and lead you into a decadent 
underground world of 1920s cabaret, a delightful mixture 
of American speakeasy, British music hall, Weimar Berlin 
and Parisian follies. With cheeky songs, comedic patter and 
a wardrobe of astounding costumes, he combines waspish 
bedevilment with a warmth that leaves everyone feeling 
included. With the Lord of Cabaret Misrule presiding, 
you’ll be screaming for more Champagne all night long!

CHAMPAGNE CHARLIE



1920s Jazz Band
Nothing beats the foot-stomping rhythms of ragtime and swing, born in the bars 
and bordellos of New Orleans and Chicago, or the power of a live brass section. 
Our speakeasy bands are guaranteed to keep your feet moving all night.



Quick come in, before someone sees you!


